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Tho recent action of the board of re-
gents In dismissing Dr. Wolfe, has cnused
a breach between the executlvo powers
and the students which tlmo only can fill.
Dr. Wolfe Is ono of tho moit popular
professors In tho university, and the fact
that ho 13 an nlumnua of this Institution
Increases his popularity greatly. No ono
hesitates to say that tho students ncted
unwisely and hastily Thursday. They
were Justified to some extent, however,
and tho loyalty of tho student body to
their professors and the university, can
not be questioned. Prom their stand-
point, they see only a great loss to the
university. To them tho "Interests of
harmony" do not appeal. They have seen
nothing of the conduct of the professor
which would lead them to believe that
his relations with other members of the
faculty were so unpleasant as to over-
balance tho good of his educational Influ-
ence among tho student. If the regents
and chancellor havo decided that It was
for tho good of tho university that the
action was taken, there Is nothing to do
but wait and seo If tlmo will bear them
out. Tho university suffers from the
loss of ono of Its great men, but If the
university has greater Interests at stake,
Xtio' action of the' board of regents was
Justifiable.

Tho necessity of having a uniform
method of Inspecting high schools of the
state Is apparent upon every hand. Since
tho governor vetoed tho bill, which was
designed to attain that end, :t :s Incum-
bent upon the university authorities to
devise somo commendable plan to take
its place. Heretofore, different members
of the facul.y havo takon a portion of
tholr tlmo In examining tho schools ap-
plying for the accredited l.st. And con-
sequently, m'nor matters havo been over-
looked nnd Irregularity prevails In the
stnndunl of admission to the first college
year. Tho efficiency of the high schools
should be looked after wl.h care and ef-
forts should be made to Improve them
whorever weak. Thero are many schools
yet to bo added to tho accredited list. And
tho time that is required as well as the
work certainly deserves some one who Is
specially employed for that puipoee. He
could give ilmely assistance In raising the
high school standard and assuring the
university that only the competent und
well prepared graduates would lie recom-
mended to college Htandlng. This matter
concerns our standard of scholarship anj
appeals to all those Interested In thorough
educational work. Do not lmjioso upon
members of tho faculty, work to which
somo one should devote his entire time and
attention.

Merit and efficiency always win recogni-
tion. They In truth, speak for themselves.
But wo venture however, to say h word
concerning the remarkablo growth and
prollolenoy of tho department of philoso-
phy. It Is a typical example of the pro-gro- ss

that is being made in somo of the
depar.monts. The work Is practically elec-
tive, yot thoro Is, Includ.ng the department
of pedagogy, an enrollment of over three
hundred and thirty students. It is certain-
ly a remarkable showing, especially in
such abstract studios . philosophy and
psychology. No ono takes those subjects
for snaps. In 189 tho department was est-
ablished with an enrollment of only four-
teen students. Since then, under the wise
and efficient supervision of Professor
Wolfe, the department has renched Its
present standard of popularity among uni-
versity students and tho educators of this
state. The fac; that the work Is practic-
ally olectlve, shows that such a largo en-

rollment speaks well for tho department
and cortalnly shows the estimation In
which It Is held, The laboratory facili
ties rank nmong tho best In the world,
holding about fourth place. It Is through
our experimental psychology that edu-cto-

nnd other universities have been lol
to acknowledge tho thoroughness of our

slight recognition, especially In n Hold
which has so recently beon developed.
With such marked advance who can soy
that a proper distribution of tho funds
will not enable tho professors to fulfil'
their highest ambltton In building up their
respective departments.

t
AT EL CAIHTAN.

Thoro has been no show this year Hint
was so universally attemled by collogo
students as was El Capltan on Wednes-
day cvonlng. In tho dress ulrclo there
woro a number of theatro parties com-

posed of collcgo people, tho balcony hntl
a few moro whllo the gallery was met-
aphorically speaking, a howling cam-
pus. Up In this elevated roost (that was
evidently built by a man who wns an
adopt in packing sardines) thero wns n
wild lmtlenH mob representing tho lmtnl-llo- n,

tho ball team, tho minstrel troupe
nnd tho glee club. This noble collection
Is what Is known as Davvy's band, and
Is headed by the aforementioned vcrsatllfv
youth who can be olthor tho prettiest
girl In a minstrel show or the laziest ser-

geant in tho bnttallon at n hnlf hour's
notice. Short Lehnhoff wns up there too,
having stepped up from the parquet to
ovado tho rush at the door. Ho grew
wildly enthusiastic over Edna Wallaco
Hopper and snld that it he only had bis
shoulder straps on he would call on her
between tho acts.

It would havo hard to tell what the
opera would have been without Davvy's
Hoodlum syndicate nnd the unl. band.
Thero Is one part In the opera where a
brass band, composed principally of cor
nets nnd slide trombones, nnd bass
drums appear. Llttlo Midget Crook was
In the baud with a long loose tunic and
a broad hat that covered his eyes and
ears. Ho came on tho stngo tripping over
his gown and trying to blow the keys oft
his horn. "Jlggs',' Dnvls played a slide
trombono as If ho nevor expected to do
another thing nil his life. Every once In

a whllo he would get delirious and poke
out the slide of his old Instrument till
It Jabbed a chorus singer In tho back. Ho
nnrrowly escaped two or three mix-up- s.

'At the end of the second act there was
a free-for-a- ll contest between tho chorus
nnd tho band to see which could make
tho most nolso. Tho band didn't do a
thing to tho chorus, but rush them so
fast that they couldn't pronounce

The manager was so displeased
by tho unfair ndvantago taken by our
excitable band that he refused to pny
them for their services but Jlggs Davis
sat down on his horn at the stage en-

trance and swore ho wouldn't go until
ho was properly remunerated. About hnlf
past twelve tho manager paid him hi
fifteen cents and let him go so that the
theatre might bo locked.

Throughout the play the crowd was
kept In admirable order by Davvy and
his popular lieutenant, Slansky, and at
the end of the piny aftor they hnd all
Indulged In a piece of prune plo anda seed
cake nt Don's, the mob was quietly

GHADUATKS STUDENTS MEET.
A scoro of people connected with tho

graduate school of tho stato university
met Tuesday night In Dr. Wolfe's lect-

ure room In library hall.
Tho suggestion of Joining tho national

federation of graduate clubs was brought
up for brief discussion. Those present
favored the Idea and on motion of Pro-

fessor H. C. Peterson tho president was
Instructed to appoint a committee of five
who should bo empowered to Investigate
and act. Dean Edgren and Dr. Ward
were appointed from the faculty. The
remaining three, to bo from the graduates,
will be chosen later.

. Deiui Edgien propobtfd tho following
amendments to tho constitution relative
to tho time of meeting and election of
ofllcers: "The club shull meet roguLirly
twice a year on the first Saturday of
November and Mny." All olllcors shall
bo elected at tho May meeting." The
aim was changed to read: "It shall be
the object of the pupers reud nt the meet-
ing of tho club to present In comparative-
ly technical form a brief resume of somo
scientific topic und preferably one Illus-

trating moro recent advances In tho sci-

ence treated."
All these amendments were unanimously

incorporated In the constitution.
The regular program opened with nn

Interesting paper on the library school at
Albany by Miss Edna Bullock. Tho re-

quirements of entrance and tho dally life
of the student when entered were pleas-
ingly sketched. Examplos of quostlons
which must bo answered were given to
Illustrate the breadth of knowledge that
the young librarian must bo acquiring.

Professor Peterson talked about the
spirit of scholarship in tho university and
guvo reasons that had occurred to him
why the scholarship was not so thorough
as It might be. Ho thought that a ten- -

losing sight tho general knowledge
a subject. A lack confidence in tho

teacher as evidenced by disposition to
argue nnd a lack research snlrlt o
prevalent In Germany, In his opinion, de-

tracted from a high grade scholarship.
The last paper was read by Miss Louise

Pound English pronunciation Shake-
speare's tlmo. Sno explained somo wavs

laboratory work. Wo esteem this determining the pronunciation

THE NEBBASKAN ADVEUTISEBS.
Wo wish to call tho attention of tho

Profossors and students to tho local mer-

chants who advortlso Tho Nobraskan.
Every firm uproiented here Is guaran-
teed reliable, and patronage that Is

thorn, will appreciated by the
manager this paper. When It Is Just
us convenient, lot them havo yaur patron-ng- o.

You will benefit by It as much as
any one.

THE ABMSTItONQ CL0T1I1NQ ssors

to Browing King and Co.

PAINE & WARFEL-Clothl- ers nnd furn-
ishing goods. Merchant tailors. 1136 O

stroot. Your shoes shlned frco.

BUMSTEAD AND TUTTLE Gents fur-

nishings and tailoring. 117 S. 11th St.

PERKINS & SHELDON Tho reliable
shoe store Lincoln. 1129 O street.

EVANS LAUNDRY COMPANY-B- cst

service greatest courtesy. 325 N. 12th.

FRANCIS BROS. Restaurant and short
order house. 121 11th street.

DON CAMERON Lunch counter and
short order house. 118 South 11th St.

W. BROWN-Drugg- lst, books and
stationery. 127 South Uth street.

MILLER & PAINE-D-ry goods and fur-
nishing goods. 1229 to 1239 O street.

CHARLES QREQORY-Co- al. Office
at 1100 O street.

OEOROE CONSTANCER'S Barber shop
located 1010 O street.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Located at
the corner 10th and O streets.

THE BOOK DEPARTMENT OF Herpol-shelm- er

and Company. 12th and N

J. THORPE & CO Rubber
seals etc. 303 S. 11th street.

EH LEUS Tailor,
Repairing done.

stamps,

made to
S. 11th.

LINCOLN NEWS AGENCY Spen-
cer, '9S, manager. 11th and O St.

DR. S. COOK Eye ear, nose and
throat. 1215 O street.

H. CAPES Boo;s and shoes rcpared 133

South Twelfth Btreet.

HAYDEN Photographer, New location
1029 O street.

HALLETT JEWELER, 1143 O street.
Watch repairing, engraving otc.

DAN DePUTRON Amateur Photo-
graphers' supplies. 1141 O st. Room 4.

NEBRASKA PANT & SUIT CO. 1217 O
Street.

SHERWIN-Dentl- st, Room 19.
block.

RUDOE & MORRIS-Furnltu- re. 111S-1-12S

N strecet.
LINCOLN HOTEL-Aus-tln Humphrey

Mnnager, 9th and P streets.
ELITE STUDIO W. Townsend, Prop.

226 South Eleventh St.
LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE Sum-

mer school ate. tSc O'StreoU.

Let Wcsterfleld your barber.

Dr. S.E. COOK, practice limited to
eye, ear, nose and throat. 1215 O street.

Just try a 10c box Cascarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.
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PATENTS PEWIN3

B this novel de-

vice you can ride as
smoothly over ridges
n the road, cobble

stone pavements, car
track, etc. ns you
can over perfectly lev-
el ground. Besides be-
ing a saving to your
honlth, this seat post
w.i; save to a great
extent, repairs on your
wheel. It prevents
tires from being punc-
tured In nine cases out
of ten. You ean ride
twice the dls.anco and I

not bo half as tired.
Tho spring g.ves gen-- 1
t! nt pvflrr rniiirUnAea.,, ... .,, . ,..-
gone over. You can

fill your tires ns full ns you want to, and
enjoj perfect comfort. Ins.st on having
one put on your new wheel without ex-
tra ehnrge. Try you'll like
BROOKS SPK KG SEA.T POT CO
1M0 M.irquetie build Chlcngo.
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ITo Home Is Really Complete
Without a new 1897 Model

Wcit44t4m Guitar, Mandolin.
TfdSHDUlfl Banjo or Zither.
Prices have been scaled down as a result of the

Washburn's enormous popularity so that now you
buy a genuine Washburn of the very latest design

Prom $15.00 Upward,
The new Washburn Mandolin Is a radical depart-

ure from former styles. It is the neitest, daintiest
Mtrlltiafct Xfmlfilln Imantnutila anrl llatintm Mn

dency prevailed among students to em- - I PJOJf lies very near to that of a line old Cremona
nhnaliA ,, !.. ... - .u. .. Violin. ushhurns are bold at fixed and uniform
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DriceS bv all firkt-rlau- B miifilr rlali-r- a avprvwlipr,..
Washburns are tho acknowledged standard of the

world. They are used exclusively by the leading
Artists, Teachers and Glee Clubs. Our new Wash- -

ourn catalogue containing ortralts of over 100
Artists and full Information, prices, endorsements,
etc., will be sent free on receipt of application. Ifyour local dealer cannot supply you
wasniiurns privilege
direct from the factory.

we will send
u. O. D. with of

A Washburn improves with aire and makes a
Ullt that Increases In value as the year go by.
It is really worth many times Its cost.

LYON & HEALY,
Corner Wabash Ave. and Adams St.,

examination,

Chicago.

PAINE & WARFEL'S

WILL ALWAYS FIND THAT
RELIABLE AND MOST

REASONABLE HOUSE LINCOLN

DEAL WITH.

113 O Street,
PAINE & WARFEL
J&J m

&
1129

THE KENT COLLEGE OF LAW
MAnsiiALi, D. ICwki.u I.L D . M. D., Deun.

)f Practice Is Leading Feature. Evcnl
class. Students can be supporting

EWELL, Dean.

w

Piano Forte,

Voice

String

Wind

Sight
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Spring term will open March 8, 1837, Di-
ploma admits to bar. Improved methods
uniting theory and practice. The School
ng sessions of hours a week for each
lo studying. For catalogue address
Room 613 and 614 Ashland blk. Chicago, 111.

IN THEIR W

Also the Finest Line of Neckwear in the city.

Open...

Evenings.
M7

(

The of

Offers Complete Courses
(Following Branches;

Pipe-Orga-

Training,

Instruments,

Instruments,
Harmony, Counterpoint, History, General

Theory, Reading.

LATEST
STYLES

SEflSDHRBLE SHOES

FOR MEW
WOMEN,,,

Perkins Sheldon Cd.
STR66T,

DunSTEffl) S-l&FTLE-

Colored Boy Artist
NDOW.

South...

1nnnF
University Nebraska

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Offers Free Advantages

found Elsewhere.

'
.

not

Free Scholarships In all Departments.

Orchestral Training,
Military Band Training,

Concerts,
Lectures,

If yon are Thiniing of Stndying: Music Inrestigate the Merits of this School
Spring Term Open, April 7, WILLARD KIMBALL, Director.
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CURE CONSTIPATION

ABSOLUTELY GUAB&NTEED
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Eleventh.

Recitals.

ALL
DRUGGISTS
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